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Abstract :  

       The antimicrobial action of various concentrations of Peganum harmala extracts on growth of four isolates of 

pathogenic bacteria and toxigenic isolate of Fusarium acuminatum producing T-2 toxin were studied . The results showed 

that gram positive bacteria                      ( Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis ) were more sensitive to different 

concentrations ( 125 – 500  mg /Disk) of harmal extracts than gram negative bacteria ( Escherichia coli and pseudomonas 

fluorescens ) . S. aureus was highly affected than the other bacteria . The results obtained during this study also showed 

that the harmala extracts were highly active against both of Fusarium acuminatum growth and T-2 toxin at the 

concentration of harmala which varied from 400 to 600 ppm which showed decreased in mycelial growth from 1.90 to 1.33 

ug / 50 ml and from 119.1 to 96.5 ug / ml for T-2 toxin production in liquid medium after 20 days of incubation at    25 C .  

Introduction : 

       Several medical plants , spices and herbs are widely used in food today for their flavors and aroma . Some of plants 

and spices have been found to posses antimicrobial activities because they contain different compounds such as alcoholes , 

alkloids and phenols ( Shelef et al ., 1980 ) . which have inhibitory effect against some food-borne bacteria and fungi . 

Recent articles demonstrate the inhibitory properties of garilc , onion in addition to rosemary and cinnamon on the 

growth of some pathogenic bacteria or fungi that produce mycotoxin (Al-Delamiy and Ali, 1970 ; Shelef et al ., 1980 ; 

Farag and Abo-raya , 1989 ; Mohmmd , 1995 and 2004 ) .  

   Some articles refered to the antimicrobial activity of some medical plants and spices against fungi producing mycotoxins 

and some food – borne bacteria such as Salmonella , S. aureus as well as growth and toxin production of Clostridium  

botulinum . Very few reports are available on the effect of harmala extract against some bacteria and fungi ( Musa and 

Mohmmad , 1992 ) . Pegaum harmala is one of the herbs belong to family Zygohyllaceae and widely used by Iraqi people . 

The object of the present study is planned to examine the inhibitory effects of harmalla extract on the growth of four 

isolates of pathogenic bacteria and toxiyenic isolate of Fusarium acuminatum producting T-2 toxin in liquid medium .  

Materials and Methods  

Prepreation of harmala extracts  

         Peganum harmala was purchased from local market in Basrah – Iraq . various concentrations ( 125 , 250 , 500  mg / 

Disk ) . were prepread by weight of 50 g of harmala seeds in 100 ml distilled water . The extraction was done in boiling 

temperature for 1–1.5 hrs (Hussain,1981) and the marcerates were filtered using a buchner funel and No. 1 Whatman 

filter paper . Then centrefugation was done ( 3000 r/min) for 10 min . The extracts were immediately stored at a 

refrigerator until used also 200 , 400 and 600 ppm of harmala extracts were preperad with liquid medium .  

Antibacterial action  

      The test bacteria were from Biology Dept. Basrah university , and were each preincubated in 10 ml of Nutrient broth ( 

oxoid ) for 18 hrs at 37 C . Bacterial solutions prepared by nutrient broth were diluted 5 times with sterilized physiological 

saline , streaking methods were done on the agar plate , disk – diffusion assay was used to study the effect of antibacterial 

of harmala extracts on the bacterial growth (El-Kady et al ., 1993). disks ( from Whatman No. 3 filler paper ) containing 
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various concentration of harmala extracts as show in table 1 , and the plats were incubated at 37 C  for 24 h and the 

inhibition zones of bacterial growth were measured by capillary vernia ( mm ) .  

Antifungal action  

       Fusarium acuminatum procured from Biology Department college of science , university of Basrah was used for T-2 

toxin production in semisythetic medium ( YES ) broth (20 g yeast extract , 150 g sucros and 1000 ml distilled water ) . 

Various concentrations of harmala extracts were added to medium the finall concentrations were ( 0, 200 , 400 and 600 

ppm ) The medium was inoculated with 0.05 ml of the spore suspension , the cultures were incubated in the dark at 25 C 

and diplicate cultures of each concentration were analyzed after 20 days ( Garies et al ., 1984 ) . 

 

Determination of mycelial dry weight  

      At the end of the incubation period , mycelium was separated by filtration and its dry mass was determined after 

drying at 105 C  for 12 h ( Tiwari et al , 1986 ) .  

Fusario toxin analysis :  

      T–2 toxin was purified , identified and quantitated from liquid medium as described by Garies et al,(1984); Omurtag 

and Yazicioglu, (2001) by using thin layer chromotography and HPLC . Standard toxin of T – 2 . procured from Dr. 

Mirocha , C. J . , Department of plant pathology , University of Munsota .  

Results and Discussion  

1. Antibacterial activity  

       The results in Table 1 shows the inhibition zone for gram positive and negative bacteria tested against various 

concentration of harmala extract when it was added to medium, The data indicated that the concentration ( % 125 mg / 

Disk ) of harmala had no or little effects against gram negative bacteria , (E.coli and psendomonas flourescens) The 

inhibition zone for E.coli and Ps.flourescens were 2.1 and 2.0 mm respectively , and increased to 3.6 and 3.3 mm  when we 

added 250 mg / Disk of harmala extract to medium for each bacteria . There is no clear increase in the inhibition zone 

untile we used concentration at 500 mg / Disk . Gram positive bacteria , S. aureus and Bacillus subtilis were showed highly 

sensitive to the concentrations ( 125 , 250 and 500 mg / Disk) of harmala extracts , which caused clear increased in the 

inhibition zone for each bacteria , the range of the inhibition zone for S.aureus increased from 4.7 for  125 mg/ disk to 14.0 

mm for 250 mg / Disk , while for B. subtilis . the range varied from 3.3 for 125 mg / Disk to 11.2 mm for  500 mg / Disk . 

from these Results , the gram positive bacteria were highly sensitive to harmala at various concentrations comparsion with 

gram negative bacteria . Similar to the results obtained in this report , Musa and Mohammd (1992) were found that the 

inhibition percentage was very high for S. aureus when 200 mg of harmala extract were added to medium , while E.coli 

needed to 400 mg to inhibited the growth , also they were found that hormala extract caused inhibition for the microbial  

 

Table ( 1 ) . Effect of harmala extract on the growth of gram  

                    positive and negative bacteria in solid medium .  

 

harmala extract concentrations 

mg/disk 

diameter of inhibition zone ( mm ) 

S.aureus B.subtilis E.coli Ps.flourescens 

0 0 0 0 0 
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125 4.7 3.3 2.1 2.0 

250 9.4 8.1 3.6 3.3 

500 14.0 11.2 4.7 4.9 

 

content of minced beef . On the other hand , the effect of some spices , herbs and vegetable extracts were studied and 

similar findings has been reported by other investigators ( Shelef et al ., 1980 ; El-Kady et al ., 1993 ; Mohmmd , 1995 , 

2005 ) . 

    These articles showed that the sensitivity of gram positive bacteria maybe due to the absence of lipopolysaccharide in 

cell wall which prevent the effectiveness of these antibacterial agents . (Musa and Mohmmd, 1995; Anthony, 1976 ) . 

S.aureus was more sensitive to various concentrations of harmala extracts . The effect of harmala on S. aureus growth in 

liquid medium was studied in detial ,      table (2) . During 6 days of incubation at 37 C  harmala extract at concentration 

200 ppm reduced the growth of S. aureus from 5.31  CFU / ml for control ( bacterial growth without harmala ) to 3.61 

CFU/ ml after 6 days of incubation at 37 C , while there was high decrease in the growth of S. aureus occurred at 600 ppm 

of harmala extract , which caused clear reduction after 6 days of incubation at 37 C , The log No. of S. aureus reduce to 

2.01 CFU/ ml . The antibacterial activities in harmala extract against these bacteria may be due to the major antibacterial 

compounds , which were classified by other researchers (Hussain , 1981 ; Musa and Mohmmd , 1992) .  

Table ( 2 ). Growth of S. aureus in Nutrient both containing  

                     200 and 400 ppm of harmala extract .  

 

Incubation period at 37C  ( days 

) 

Log CFU / ml 

0 200 ppm 400 ppm 

0 5.31 5.31 5.31 

2 6.22 3.61 2.71 

4 8.10 3.50 2.42 

6 7.15 2.17 2.01 

 

Antifungal activities : 

     The effect of various levels of harmala extracts on mycelium growth and T-2 toxin was shown in Table (3) . The 

concentration 200 ppm of harmala extracts caused no effect on Fusarium growth and T-2 toxin production while the 

coincentration 400 ppm caused high decrease         in mycelial growth as well as low a decrease in T-2 toxin . The extent     

of  the decrease varied with the concentration of harmala extract . Maximum decrease ( 1.33 ug/50 ml ) in mycelial growth 

was observed with the concentration of 400 ppm followed( 96.5 ug/ml ) T-2 toxin production at 600 ppm . The decrease in 

T-2 toxin production was accompained by an increase in mycelial growth for Fusarium acuminatum at concentration 600 

ppm of harmala extract .  

    The addition of harmala extract to liquid medium caused a decrease in mycelial mass and enhanced T-2 toxin 

production . The inhibitory effects of harmala on the growth of Fusarium acuminatum and T-2 toxin may due to the 

inhibition of fungal growth or metabolic precursor pool for T-2 toxin production or both ( Tiwar et al ., 1980 ). The results 
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obtained from this study agreed with some reports that show high effective for preservatives or sorbates ( Garies et al ., 

1984 ; Mohmmd , 2006 ) and some spice essential oils on some fungi and production of mycotoxins ( Farag and –abo-raya , 

1989 ; al-Kady et al ; 1983 ; Mohmmd , 2004 , 2005). little is known about the effect of herbs , drugs and spices on the 

growth of fungi and mycotoxin production , while no report is available concerning the influence of compound that found 

in medical plants on T-2 toxin production .  

     In conclusion we need to study the chemical nature of the compounds in harmala which caused inhibitory effect on the 

bacterial growth or mycelium mass and production of T-2 toxin .  

 

Table (3) : Effect oh harmala extract in liquid medium on Mycelium growth and T-2 toxin production by Fusarium 

acuminatum incubated at 25 C  for 20 days .  

 

Harmala extract concentration 

(ppm) 

Dry weight of mycelium g / 50 

ml 

T-2 toxin concentrations ug/ml 

0 1.90 119.5 

200 1.81 118.3 

400 1.33 116.3 

600 1.60 96.5 
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 T-2الوٌخج للسن   Fusarium acuminatumعلً ًوى بعط البكخشَا والفطش    Peganum harmalaدساست حأثُش هسخخلصاث الحشهل 

 سالن حسُي هحوذ

 كلُت الخشبُت –قسن علىم الحُاة 

 جاهعــــــت رٌ قــــــــاس

 الخلاصـــــــت : 

        بكخشَمما وعضلممت            هممي العلممً ًوممى  سبمم  عممض ث   Peganum harmala  الحشهممل                               وس ًبمماثحممن دساسممت حممأثُش حشاكُممض هخخلفممت لوسخخلصمماث بممز    

 )   م . اظهممشث ًخاــــــــــممـج الذساسممت          الحساسممُت العالُممت للبكخشَمما الوىجبممت لصممب ت كــــــــممـشا  T-2الوٌممخج للسممن   Fusarium acuminatumللفطممش 

Staphylococcus aureus   وBacillus subtilis   لكافمت الخشاكُمض الوسمخخذهت )( 500 - 125 mg / Disk )   همي هسخخلصماث الحشهمل هقاسًمت بالبكخشَما السمالبت

ا كثمش حساسمُت همي بمُي ا ًمىار ا  مشي . كوما  اماسث ًخماـج   S.aureus( وكاًج بكخشَا   Pseudomonas fluorescensو    Escherichia coliلهزٍ الصب ت ) 

  1.33المً   1.90همي  الذساست الً اى هسخخلصاث الحشهمل الوسمخخذهت كاًمج رو فعالُمت عالُمت جمذا فمٍ الخمأثُش علمً ًومى الفطمش همي  ملاا ا خمضاا وصى الواَسملُن الجما 

هاَكشوغشام / همل ( عٌمذ   96.5الً   119.1ي الفطش فٍ الىسط ال زاـٍ الساـل ) كاى ا ًخفاض للسن هي الوٌخج ه  T-2هل ، وفٍ ا خضاا كوُت السن  50هاَكشوغشام / 

 م .   25َىم هي الحضي علً دسجت حشاسة   20بعذ  PPM 600حشكُض 

 


